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The Domestic.
Arlotypes at Hunger's.
Linen lawnB at Kramer's.
The light-runnin- g Domestic.
Read Kramer's corset advertise-

ment. 7-3- tf

Good cook wanted at the Nebraska
house. '7-- tf

Parasols from 10 cents to $10, at
Kramer's.

Fourth of July goods at . D.
Fitzpatrick'tj.

Everybody goes to Smith's ice
cream parlor. - 8-- 3

Gus. G. Becher & Co. buy and
sell real estate.

Lands bought and sold by Gus.
G. Becher & Co.

Great slaughter in prices of wall
paper at Derry's.

The next saengerfest is to be held
at Lincoln in 1885.

Wall paper 5 to 10 cents double
roll at G. N. Derry's.

If you have a chattel mortgage to
sell take it to J. E. Tasker.

"Bill" Dougherty was down from
Platte Center oyer Sunday.

Money to loan on long or short
time. Gus. G. Becher & Co.

J. C. Echols is selling wall paper
3 cts. double roll. Remnants. 9

Mrs. T. M. Marquett of Lincoln
died Thursday of consumption.

Miss Lois McGinitie of Niobrara
is visiting with Mrs. A. B. Coffroth.

For fire, lightning and tornado
insurance, go to Gus. G. Becher & Co.

J. C. Echols is selling wall paper
for less money than any one in town.

There is talk of purchasing and!
improving base ball grounds near
town.

Southsiderscome from Butler and
Polk couuties via Duncan and Bell-woo- d.

Ernst, Schwarz & Co. will now
Bell cultivators cheaper than ever
before. 8-- 2

Inquire for the light-runnin- g Do-

mestic before you buy a sewing
machine.

J. A. Baker, formerly of this city,
has moved from Golden to Denver,
Colorado.

On the 11th day of July the sher-
iff will offer for sale a number of lots
in the city.

You can buy paper enough for 20
cents of G. N. Derry to paper a good
sized room.

Dr. Fishblatt makes his next visit
to Columbus, Friday, July Cth. See
advertisement.

If you would like to see the latest
styles of wall paper, go to Dowty,
Weaver & Co's. C-- tf

Plenty of old papers in bundleB
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the Journal office. tf

The election of teachers did not
tako place at the meeting of the school
board Saturday evening.

The U. P. nine of Omaha will
play a game of base ball here on the
Fourth with the Keystones.

Mrs. Jane North and her grand-
daughter, Miss Stella, returned last
week from their Omaha visit.

Bro. West of the Schuyler Sun
and James H. Bctzer of the Seward
Blade called on us last week.

Invitations have been issued for
the marrisgo of .Mr. G. W. Phillips
and Miss Lulu Hudson this evening.

An attempt to forcibly take a
child from its grandmother, at Fuller-to-n,

created a good deal of excite-
ment.

Mr. T. Bauer says that millett is an
excellent thing to raise to subdue wild
land, that it does it at once and effect-

ually.
Hon. J. P. Sprecher of Schuyler

was in town yesterday. His services,
as an institute instructor, are in brisk
demand.

Our stock of paints and wall pa-

per is now complete ; for good bar-
gains don't forget us. Dowty, Wea-
ver b Co. 6-- tf

James Roseborough of MadiBOn
county was in town Mouday. He
was one of Supt. Moncrief's neigh-

bors in Illinois.
The southeasteru portion of Ne-

braska, along with adjacent portions
of Missouri and Kansas, is suffering
because of much rain.

A young cyclone of narrow path
is reported from south Madison coun-
ty Saturday last several houses and
barns being unroofed.

Columbus had quite a storm cf
wind, rain and lightning Saturday
morning. Lightning struck Mr. Sen-eca- l's

house, but did no particular
damage.

A break caused by high waters of
the Platte and Shell Creek, detained
U. P. trains Sunday and Monday.
The bottoms east of Schuyler were
flooded badly.

Weatherby and Gerrard, dealers
at Lost Creek, this county, made the
first shipment of fat hogs from that
place Thursday last. The car load of
59 averaged 305 lbs. A good record.

Sale bills, posters, dodgers, state-
ments, bill heads, note heads, envel-
opes, circulars, ail kinds of legal
blanks, briefs, etc., printed "with neat-
ness and dispatch," at the Joubnal
office. tf

Tbeo. Odenthal of Humphrey,
Neb., the postmaster informs us, has
gone to parts unknown. Any one
knowing his address will confer a
favor by sending it to the Journal
office.

Mrs. John Walker had a leg
broken by jumping from her buggy.
Tuesday of last week near Platte Cas-
ter. She was brought to town aad
placed under the care of Drs. MartyB

Scans;.

A. E. Campbell who lives on the
farm of J. W. Early, tells of a hog
receutly sold from there weighing 540
lbs. They have one two months old
that will weigh 100 lbs. a full-blood- ed

Poland China.
The program for the Fourth at

Humphrey was not received at this
office until Tuesday morning, too late
for publication this week. A com-

munication from Platte Center, anon-
ymous, goes into the waste basket.

We hear that G. W.Barnbart of
Duncan has left that place to engage
wholly in the cattle business, in which
he already had a large interest. Suc-

cess to him. He is one of the clever-
est men on top of the green earth.

Platte county's state apportion-
ment of the school money is $4,207.85
as against H.866.6C of last year. The
amount collected from licenses and
fines was $1,173.87. Columbus alone
derives $4,000 a year from liquor
license.

Rain almost every night last
week. Some one has made the re-

mark about Nebraska that it is the
paradise of the workman, because it
rains mostly nights and Suadkys. We
have had several exceptions to the
rule this year.

If, in the year taken together,
there is a certain amount of moisture
only, as the old role goes, then we
shall have a dry fall or not much snow
next winter. We don't see many
men these days, however, who ven-

ture predictions of the weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Jenkins met

with quite a serious accident on their
way home from here laBt week. Their
buggy was run into by a wagon con-

taining a couple of druuk meu and
they were both thrown out and badly
hurt, but at last accounts were mend-
ing.

Dr. S. A. Bonesteel returned on
Thursday last from his European-tri- p

and will again resume practice in
ColumbuB and vicinity. He has added
to his store of medical and surgical
knowledge a considerable insight into
the latest practice of the best surgeons
of Europe.

The B. & M. R. R. Co., as usual,
will sell excursion tickets at half rates
between all stations in Nebraska not
over two hundred miles apart. Tick-
ets will be sold on July 3d and 4th,
good to return on or before July 5th,
at full regular fare one way for the
round trip children under twelve
years of age, one-ha- lf that rate.

The question for debate, July 2d,
8.. p. m. at the Redenbaugh school
house, by tho G. P. Farmers Alliance
will be, "Should farmers take the lead
in politics?" D. L. Bruen, affirmative,
J. S. Freeman, negative. Our corres-
pondent tells us that Columbus politi-

cians are cordially invited to attend,
and take part, if they dare venture.

F. M. Cookingham is our author-
ized agent at Humphrey for soliciting
subscription, advertising and job-wor- k.

Business entrusted to him will
receive the same attention as if done
direct with us. Call on him, give
him your home work and your home
news, use him well, and he will grow
apace. tf M. K. Turner. & Co.

S. O. Raymond, along with other
citizens south of the Platte, feels very
strongly the great need of a good
bridge across that stream and don't
hesitate to express his opinion that if
the matter had been attended to at
the proper time, a great deal of un-

necessary expense would have been
saved, and the traveling public been
vouchsafed a good crossing over the
river.

W. B. Doddridge spent a day in
town last week on his return home
from Omaha where he had been in
consultation with other superintend-
ents. The new time schedule will go
into effect about July 1st. A new
train will be put on between Omaha
and Grand Island and a fast train to
Denver. The time between Omaha
and San Francisco will be shortened
one day.

The Platte river is throwing a
pretty strong current to the north of
the bridge east of Barnum's, and some
think the channel will be permanently
changed to this quarter. If the Platte
bridge is to be made available for
future travel, it would seem that there
must be an addition made to the north
end, or else some sort of embankment
made to push tho current back to its
old place.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. B. Coffroth re-

turned the last of the week from a
trip into the north country. They
saw the Santee Sioux aud the Ponca
in all their glory, and were much
pleased with the progress that is seen
on eyery hand. Our editorial brother
returns to his office duties with the
hide of his face tanned to a delicate
blonde, and the tip of biB nose bear-
ing in its delicate structure the evi-

dence of incorporated sun-bea- t.

C. D. Tyler, of President, Platte
county, seeing Mr. Vanalstine's rec-

ord, writes us that be has a cow of no
extra breed, a descendant of Texas
stock, that came in Feb. 15, '82, that
the family used a large quantity of
milk, and in July and August last and
a part of September, used all the but-
ter and raised 24 pigs, had 33, sold the
calf and butter to the amount of $60
within 15 months. Now he has two
cows, a farrow heifer, and the old
cow comes in in August, and they
make U lbs. of butter a week, sup-

plying two families with milk.
The crops in this region of coun-

try look in good order. Corn is not
so far along as we have seen it some
other seasons, but there i6 generally
an excellent stand, and the hot, moist
weather is telling now upon its
growth. Small grain is making a
rank growth, and of course much of
its prosperity depends upon weather
of the near future, but at present
there is every reason to believe 'the
crop will be extra. The grass, the
prime product of our soil, is im splen-
did trim, and the cattle is fenced
fields (which are more abuadant this
spring than ever before in Nebraska)
will thrive as oaaal.

Base Ball.
Thursday last a very interesting

game was played between the Blod-get- ts

of Seward and the Keystones of
Columbus, at the Fair Grounds. A
goodly number of spectators took in-

terest in the game, and nothing oc-

curred to break the full enjoyment of
the occasion.

The score shows runs by the Key-
stones on only two of the innings,
fourth and ninth ; by the Blodgetts on
the first, seventh, eighth and ninth;
before the last inning the Blodgetts
were one ahead. During the game,
all but one of the Keystones made a
run each, Landers two, while but
three of the Blodgetts made even one
run each, Galusha scoring three.

We give below the full showing of
the game. We understand that the
return game will be played at Sew-
ard, perhaps this week :

KEYSTONES. R. O. BLODGETTS. B. O.
Loeb, lb 1 4 Galusha, s.s.. 3 2
Landers, 3b... 2 3 Deming. 3b ... 0 2
Hudson, 2b.... 1 3 Alexander, l.f . 0 4
Wake, p 1 3 Mustaine, r.f . . 1 0
Weiver, c 0 3 Bowers, '2b 0 4
Hockenb'r, I.f. 1 3 "Wells, p 0 4
Hammock, cf. 1 3 Crane, cf 1 3
Baer, s.s 1 2 Bemis, c 0 4
Smith, r.f 1 3 Dick-nan- , lb . . 0 4

Total 9 27 Total 5 27

1 2 3 4 f G 7 8 9
Keystones.... 00030000 0 9
Blodgetts 10000021 15

Umpire-- Q. W. Phillips.
Scorers G. H. Cummings and Geo.

Faircbild.
Time of game 2 hours and 15 minutes.

A number of the parents and
members of the school board visited
the different school rooms Friday last
to inspect the written work of the
pupils during the last term. The
adoption of this method here is cer-

tainly commendable for very many,
substantial reasons. From the pri-

mary department, where, under the
loving care and assiduous labor of
Mrs. Ballon the gentle little ones are
led along the way of learning, to the
highest department, the work ou
paper, in black and white, shows for
itself, and marks, for the inspection of
pupil, teacher, parent and friend, the
onward steps taken no guess-wor- k,

no may be, but it is thus and so. Lord
Bacon said long ago that writing
makes the exact man, and it remains
true. This written work, undertaken
every day, inculcates accuracy aud
facility of expression ; the formation
and constant practice of correct hab-
its which will endure through life;
the knowledge of language by actual
use, rather than an abstract fact hav-
ing no application to everyday work ;
the' correction of bad habits and slov-
enly work; a strong desire to im-

prove upon former efforts, besides all
which it keeps a complete record of
educational progress of every pupil,
which is an invaluable aid to teachers.
Supt. Cramer, and all the teachers in
all the departments under his super-
vision deserve the thanks of pupils
and parents for the spirit in which
they have done their work. We no-
ticed in the work of six and eight
years old boys and girls, a neatness of
penmanship and accuracy-o- f expres-
sion, which would do honor to many
a man and woman five times that age.
We predict for this method a univer-
sal adoption.

Dr. Fishblatt who is to make his
next professional visit to Columbus
Friday, July 6th, is endorsed by the
entire press. The following is from
the Lincoln Journal: "The celebrat-
ed Dr. Fishblatt, of the Omaha Med-
ical Dispensary, will be in Lincoln,
Saturday, April 28tb.. The doctor
has an immense practice in this state,
and is well known in every section of
it. He is well known to many of our
people, who will no doubt take ad-

vantage of his visits here to call on
him. Many people have wrong im-

pressions about Dr. Fishblatt, and
suppose him to be a quack doctor.
This is not so, in any sense. He is a
graduate of one of the most eminent
medical colleges in the United States,
and can show his diploma to any
doubting Thomas. To still further
dispose of the belief of some in his
unwortbinesB he publishes certificates
from men whose character cannot be
gainsnid, and who would not stoop to
bolster up a quack anywhere. In the
present number of the Journal can be
found testimonials from Addison Oli-

ver of Onawa ; F. A. Sidles, Esq., of
Bennet; and Alex. MclntOBb, of
Schuyler. Mr. Oliver was at one
time member of congress from the
'big Ninth,' and is a gentleman who
commands the respect and confidence
of all the people in this neighborhood.
Mr. Sidles is a prominent druggist in
Bennet and land agent for the B. & M.
R. R. These testimonials are differ-
ent from those usually published.
Generally they are dated from Smith-tow- n,

Georgia, or Jonesville, Arkan-
sas, and signed John Smith or William
Jones, and dated 1862, and 1869. The
greatest argument in favor of Dr.
Fishblatt is that he publishes live
testimonials from live known people,
on late dates. If anyone wishes to
know whether Mr. Sidles wrote the
testimonial accredited to him, let
them drop a postal card to that gen-
tleman, and they can find out to their
own satisfaction. If you are in need
of the services of a physician, give the
doctor a call.

6KEAT CORSET SALE!
We have from actual count now on

hand over 750 corsets, and since we
are selling Kramer's Health Corset
for $1, we scarcely sell any other.
Now in order to force the sale of the
other corsets and clean out our stock,
we will, for the next 30 days, give
Twenty per cent, discount on all our

corsets except Kramer's Health.
Remember, all our goods are marked
in plain figures aud this discount
brings many of them below cost.
Make your selections while sizes are
complete. Our stock includes Hip
Gore corsets, regular price 25 cents ;
Double Busks 50 cents ; French Wove
Pearliue: Coraline C B. ; Madame
Foy ; Dr. Warner's and others.

Kramer's Health is acknowledged
by everybody who has examined it to
be the belt, the most endurable, the
most comfortable, the best fitting, and
yet the cheapest corset iu the market.

L. Kbahxb.
Columbus, Jane 12, '83. 7--tf

CILOMIOUS FOUKTO.
Will be Celebrate by Erery-bod-y.

Gathering at 10 o'clock a. m. at the
Court House for the grand dress
parade headed by the

Columbus Cornet Band,
Fire Department,

Grand Army of the Republic,
Militia,

Mayor and City Council,
and Citizens.

After parading through the princi-
pal streets, the procession will march
to the pic-ni- c grounds near the city
(at Heintz's park.)

PROGRAMME :

1. Reading of Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

2. Music by the band.
3. Oration by Hon. John Sullivan.
4. Music.
5. Grand pic-ni- c dinner.
6. Base ball game for purse of $25

to the winning club.
Refreshments on the grounds, also

swings, games and sports of different
kinds, convenient seats.

Ball at the Opera House, which will
be decorated in magnificent style,
given by the fire department.

Grand display of fireworks during
the evening near the Opera House.

The national birthday the greatest
and glorious day of all the days in'
the year, should be celebrated by ev-
ery good citizen of America, there-
fore we invite everybody to join us
for a good time.

Executive Committee.

Tke Faartls at Create.
Committee on arrangements con-

vened at the Center Creston school
house, June 15, '83, with Neils Olson
in the chair. As two members of the
committee were absent, others were
elected instead ; and, after some gen-
eral discussions, the business was dis-
posed of as follows.

E. Eggleston wan appointed to
superintend the building of arbors,
one, which is to contain the table, 32
xlOO feet, and the other, with speak-
ers' stand and seats in it, is to be
50x100 feet. G. V. Kibler, A. C.
Anderson and N. P. Iverson were ap-
pointed as acommittee to prepare and
present to the general committee a
report relative to the furnishing of
stand. Thos.Wolfe and Frank Anson
were instructed to prepare a banner
with an Anti-monopo- ly motto inscrib-
ed. The committee that had been
ordered to procure a speaker and a
cornet band, reported that thoy had
not yet received a reply from the
parties written to; so they were in-

structed to report at the next meeting.
After the secretary bad been instruct-
ed to send copies of the minutes to the
county papers for publication, the
bouse adjourned to meet at the Center
Creston school house, June 23d, at
8 p. m. P. J. Bentz,

Sec. pro tern.

Hasapbrey.
Plenty of water and mud.
Quite a sad accident occurred in

Humphrey precinct; a little girl of
James Brown was riding on the corn
planter while her father was drilling
beans. Somehow she caught her
small hand in the cog wheels of the
planter and completely mashed several
of her little fingers.

Last Thursday night a storm of rain
hail and wind moved several small
buildings from their foundations and
the large hotel trame of Jacob Steffes
new building was twisted on its pins
about eight inches ; several of his win-
dows were broken by hail. The
stable owned by Mr. Clark was mov-
ed nearly two feet with his team in-
side, a narrow escape for the horses.

The people of Humphrey will not
be outdone, as they intend to celebrate
the glorious Fourth in a right royal
manner, Bpeaking by celebrated ora-
tors, games, races such as sack race,
catching greased pig, horse race are
talked of. The people met Saturday
evening to consider, and a committee
was appointed to make necessary
arrangements. Nothing will be left
out to make a grand time. Fire
works, etc.

Mr. D. J. Drubert and wife with
your humble scribe, and wife visited
Creston Wednesday evening of last
week to a Sunday school convention.
Your correspondent was well pleased
with the country as well as the con-
vention. The chief speakers were the
Revs. Gray and Little of Columbus ;
they presented the idea that there
should be a temperance lesson every
four weeks or thereabouts to teach the
children the abhorrence of intemper-
ance. Our opinion is to so teach the
Bible to them that they will abhor
evil in all places.

abetter Llit.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
Columbus, Neb., for the week ending
June 23, 1833:

JJ Joseph Benda, Fred. Berenor.
X Mr. Norten.
O Adelbertl Oslald.
M Ludwig Rohrich, Richard Rosner,

N. Bosengren, Mrs. T. Ro?lar.
T Mr. Joseph Thiel.
W Mathelda Wedberg, Franz Was-senberg- er,

If Adam Yarick.
2- 5- Cbas. H. Zartman.
If not called for in 30 days will be Bent

to the dead tetter office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say 'adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

H. J. Hudson, P. M.,
Columbus, Nebr.

Laad Iti:e.
All parties holding contracts on

Union Pacific land on which pay-
ments are delinquent, had better call
on us at once, as a large number of
contracts have been recently cancelled
by the Land Department, aud the
land will be re-so- ld to first applicant.

Speice & North.

At Create.
The programme on the Fourth will

be, at 9, song, Star Spangled Banner ;
reading of the Declaration by L.
Wolf; speeches by Fulford, Anson
and otberB ; dinner at 12 ; oration by
Hon. W. A. McAllister; reading of
the Creston Journal, by P. J. Bentz.

"theapCMl!
'We are now selling Kansas and

Whitebreast coal at $3 50 a ton.
Taylor, Schdtte & Co.

Sewlaff Machine.
A Wheeler & Wilson 6ewing ma-

chine, second-han- d, for sale at $5, at
A. & M. Turner's book store. 8-- tf

Perfect Titles
To all property bought of Speice &
Nofth. 7

MARRIED.
FROM OGREN At the residence of

J. A. Ernst, June 20th, by Rev. R. B.
Wilson. Mr. Christopher From and Miss
Mary Ogren, all of this city.

The happy couple were serenaded by
the Cornet Band during the evening, in
appreciation of which "Chris." came
down handsomely.

OEHLRICH COBNILS At Grand
Island, Friday June 22d, Herman P. H.
Ochlrich of this city and Miss Laura
Cornils of Grand Island.

Herman's many friends here will con-
gratulate him upon this happy event, aad
the bride will be welcomed to Columbus
homes and Columbus hearts.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

Flreworki! Firework!!
G. Heitkemper & Bro. are selling

fireworks at greatly reduced prices in
order to dispose of the stock, as they
don't want to carry any over, and
parties. wishing to buy in large quan-
tities would do well to go to them for
bargains. ... . 9-- tf

School books at Turner's. -

Pure sweet cider at Hudson's.

Fish hooka and lines at Turner's.

' Fine bird-cage- s at G. Heitkemper
&Bro's. '44-t- f

Pens, inks, papers, slate pencils; at
Turner's.

Bran and shorts at John Heit-temper'- s.

Tinware tor sale at South's hard-
ware store, Humphrey.

The old reliable Bain wagon at the
Foundry.

New goods arriving daily at Ottis,
Murphy & Co's, Humphrey. 1

Cream, soda water, with pure fla-

vorings. P. 0. building.

Piano to rent Inquire of Wells &
Walker.

House to rent. Inquire of Wells &
Walker. 8-- 2

Fruit and confectionery at Smith's
ice cream parlor. S-- 2

An elegant line of lady's lace mitts'
at Galley Bros.

Hollingsworth sulky hay rakes at
Pohl & Wermuth's. C-- tf

Oranges, bananas, lemons and ap-
ples for sale in P. O. building.

- -

Frank A. Smith pays cash for all
old rags, for W. S. Campbell. 3

For stoves and hardware call on
South at Humphrey.

Don't forget the good, reliable fath-
erland and dish-ra- g soaps at Wm.
Becker's. These took the county
premium.

"Postoffice Pride," the beat nt

cigar in the city at Hudson's. 5-5-

Rockford watches at G. Heitkem-
per & Bro's. 44-- tf

Moline and Weir Companies goods
for sale at the Foundry.

McCormick harvesting and mowing
machines at Pohl & Wermuth's.

You will get the finest, best quality
winter apples at. "Win. Becker's.

Riding aud walking corn cultivators
at low figures at Pohl & Wermuth's.

The new iron beam Weir Lister and
corn drill combined, at the Foundry.

Call and look at those cheap lot of
rufllings and tuckings at Galley's.

For scythes and swaths, forks, rakes
&c, call on Newell South, Humphrey.

California dried plums and apricots
at G. C. Lauck's. 39-- tf

Fresh caramels, cream 'candies,
dates and figs at Hudson's in P. O.
building.

Photograph, autograph ahd birthday
albums at Turner's.

If in want of a nobby suit of clothes
cheap, go to Ottis, Murphy- - Co;,
Humphrey.

If you want any extracts, lemon
vanilla, &c, go.lo John Heitkemper,
corner opposite Lindell Hotel, where
you can find a large and good assort-
ment. .

Have you tried the Kansas winter
wheat flour John Heitkemper has?
.It gives splendid satisfaction.

Mrs. Mitchell has fitted up pleasant
apartments at Mrs. Stump's, and ladies
wishing dress-makin- g doue will do
well to give her a call. 51-- tf

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Fruits, canned and dried, such as

Eears, apricots, pluuiB, apples,
&c, at "John Heitkemper's,

corner opposite Lindell Hotel.

Remember when you want good
cider, you will at all times be sure of
a good article at Wm. Becker's.

Hay for sale and delivered to any
part of the. city by Jenkinson Bros.

38-t- f

Tiy tho double-strengt- h cider vine-
gar and you will use no other. Sold
by G. C. Lauck. 39-t- f

You can always find a good stock
to select from at Mrs. Drake's millin-
ery store. " 39-- tf

We will have a complete line of
fireworks for the Fourth. Ottis, Mur-
phy & Co., Humphrey. 1

Challenge and Farmer friend plant-
ers, Barnes and Tait check rowers for
sale at the ColumbuB Foundry.

Ladies, before buying your spring
gloves call and look at Galley Bros,
in silk, Lisle thread, and Berlin cords,
and at low prices. 50-- tf

For the celebrated McCormick har-
vesters, mowers and reapers, also re-
pairs to same, call on Newell South,
Humphrey.'

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very beBt stock that can bo procured
in the market. 52tf

If you wish to purchase a number
of books, or a considerable amount of
stationery, send your orders to A. and
M. Turner, and they will be promptly
and satisfactorily filled.

The light-runnin- g Domestic sewing
machine can be purchased of A. & M.
Turner, at their book store, or or G.
W. Kibbler and John Hammond who
represent them, and who will give in-
structions in fine sewing. The Do-
mestic is a thoroughly honest machine,
runs very lightly, with little noise,
and is as durable as can be made.
Inquiries by mail promptly auswercd.

The undersigned is located iu Dei-trich- 's

old stand near Court House,
where he will give particular atten-
tion to cleaning, prcssiug and relus-terio- g

all kinds of gent's clothing.
Also, cleans and presses hats. Per-
sons in the city having anything in
this line to do may address me
through the mail, and I will call at
place designated for the articles, and
deliver them again free of charge.

6-- 4 H. F. Mandeville.
Meary dalles, Awctlraeer.

Three miles east of St. Edwards, in
Platte cooaty. AH business in this
line, either in town or country, will
receive- - proaapt - attention: Charges
moderate. 5033m"

FOE BAEGAINS HST-- i . .

STOVES, HARDWARE & TINWARE,
GO TO

CD. BAELOWS,
THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store
Has on hand a splendid stock of

Beady-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At ulcus it were never M of Mom in mm.
-- K).-

I bay my goodi strictly for cash and will give my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a eall and covince yourself of the facts.

.1. GIUCE.
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S.tFDi fcX&W
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wateb now Coats. C
. fClfTOWBKS InFISE BXAHB 8LICXKB8

WILLN8T STICK or PEEL

TOWER'S
FUI BRAXB SLICKERS WTWT.

ABB SO W C5ID BT ET kBT vfT,BvX rv vawa
HORSEMAN FARMER yj

wno era cats rant a tbml. 0.lAiVfrm. Wk.X V a

Men iuln wlthoat this trad mark. Ns
A. J.TOWEB,8oleMfr. "i c J

Boston, Mas.
tSJ -

Herat!!!
Three, thoroughbred fox-hou- nd

pups for sale, $5 each.
lp H. G. Price, Richland.

For Sale.
Three blooded bulla at reasouable

prices. Enquire of Postmaster, Lost
Creek, Nebr. . 9-- 3

For Sale or Excsrasjge.
A Smith American Organ, for cash,

or will trade for a good freah cow.
Enquire at Journal-office- . 3-- tf

ffoawes for Kelt.
Six rooms, pantry, cellar, good

pump, &c, $10 a month ; or house of
3 rooms for $5 a month. Inquire at
E. D. Filzpatrick'a. 8-- tf

'Tke New Kimball Orgman
A fine-tone- d instrument of remarks

ably easy action, is for sale by A. &
M. Turner. Call and see them. 9-t- f.

Wanted Immediately.
. One journeyman harness maker at
harness shop Humphrey, Neb. No
drinking man need apply.

1 F. H. Baker.
Brick! '

Thomas Flynn has just burned his
first large kiln of brick and has them
for Bale, either at the kiln, delivered
in the city, or put up in the wall. 9.tf

Pastare for Cattle.
- I can accommodate thirty head of
cattle with pasture; pure, fresh water
in field, also shade. Call soon.

9-- tf
- M. K. Turxek.

For Male, Caa or Tine.
Ten milch cows, oue Jersey bull,

two heavy work mares, one span fan-
cy driving mares, one large pony, two
spring wagons, thirty stock hogs.

8-- 2 D. Anderson.
Room to Beat.

Two front and two middle rooms,'
suitable for offices, in the Erust. brick
building, corner of 11th and North
streets. Inquire at the premises.

44-t- f

GKEAT HAT SAXE.
Data Iff eta., baiw trimmed far
1. llatM 95 eta., the latest styles.

EdBagtry wares, 91.
Oae of the greatest bargains in

ties aad cellars that was ever
eaTered la Colambus.

Mrs. Stamp's motto Is "Live
aad let live.' Call aad see herprices. Mrs. Stamp.- - - " ---

Notice to Contractors.
Bids and proposals will bo received

until Monday July 9th. at 12 ra. for
building an addition, 18x20 feet to the
school houso in district No. 5, Platte
county. Plan- - and specifications may
be seen at Wm. H. Hess's residence in
the district, or at tho Journal office,
Columbus. The Board reserve the
right to reject any and all bids. By
order of Board.

9-- 2 Wm. H. Hess, Director.
Atteatloa, Soldiers, Sailors!
Their widows or minor children

who have homesteaded a 20. 30, 40,
50, 120, etc., any number of acre- - less
than 160, come and' see the undersign-
ed, and he will let you know if your
additional homestead is good and pay
you the highest cash price and pay
you 20 cents per acre over and above
all other bidders, on your claim.

D. J. Drebert, Agent,
il-- tf Humphrey, Neb.

Farms for Sale.
xi section, 5 miles northeast of Co-

lumbus, 40 acres broke, house, stable,
well, etc., besides 20,000 trees,, princi-
pally ash and boxelder. Price $2,500.
240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
living water which never fieezes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwelling, stable
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
$3,(100. Address

Guy C. Barnum
51-- 12 ColumbuB, Neb.

Laad for Sale.
In Colfax Co., uear Platte po. Hue,.

80 acres, 70 of which ace under the
plow ; frame dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds aud corrals, coru
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. --Both
tracts have first rate stock range, aud
road facilities. 12,500 for each tract,
on easy terms.

15-- x R. Mackenzie.
STOCK SALE.

The undersigned being about to re-
move to the west, will offer for saje
af the premise? of Pat. Lyou, near the
farm of James Ilauey on the Colfax
county line,

Saturday, July 14th, 1883,
at 10 a. m. sharp. 75 cows, 15 two-year-o- ld

Bteers, 15 two-year-o-ld heif-
ers, 15 three-year-o- ld steers, 50 year-
lings, 35 calves. This stock will pos-
itively be sold without reserve. Also,
a lot of farm implements will be sold
at the same time.

Terms : Fifteen months time will
be given on good bankable paper, 8
per cent interest.

Dak. Conpon.
Jno. Hubbb, Auctioneer. ' 8-- 4'

TOWER'S
Fish Brand Slickers

IX TUB U1BDOT STOCKS

WILL KKKP TOU MT.
TOWER'S

FISH BbUNBSLICKESS
su--e Che oaly CstUs

BMBto with Wlre-Faa- C

emed XetsUUe RtUtama.

EVERY COAT WARRANTED.

For sale everywhere.
At WaoleMle ly all Brat'

class Jobber.
Gm

ESTRAY H0TJCE.
Come to my premises, 1J miles east of

Lost Creek station,
ONE YEARLING CALF," ONE FALL CALF,

both all white, the yearling a heifer, the
other a steer calf with a short tail .

S-- V E. Claus.

Our quotations of the markets are
are correct

and reliable a'fthe time.
grain, c.

Wheat 78

Oats new, '1
IvIax, ....................... bl 00
Rye 3545
Flour 300(3450

PKODUCK.
Butter, - 1012J
Eggs, 10igll2
Potatoes 2023

MEATS.
Xa AUJ3 .. lw
Shoulders; 10

Sids, H
LIVK STOCK.

Fat Hogs 4 73
Fat Cattle 4 504 73
Sheep 300

Coal.
Iowa . $0 50
Hard $135015C0
Rock Springs nut $7 00
Rock Springs lump $s 00
Kansas $7 00

HIJIlElt'S HOTEL.
HUBER, the jolly auctioneer, his

opened a hotel on 13th St., near Tiffa-
ny & Routson's, where clean beds and
square meals will always be found by the
patrons of the house. I will in the fu-

ture, as in the past, give my best atten-
tion to all sales of goods or farm stock, us
an auctioneer.

J3JSatisfactiou guaranteed; call and
sec me and you will be made welcome.

JOHN HUBER,
Proprietor aud Auctioneer.

Columbus, Neb., June IU, "S3. 9-- tf

FIKAbL. JPK001- -

Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,1
June lb, 1SS3. j

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his intention tomaKc iin.il proof
in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman
Clerk of the District Court, at Colum-
bus, Neb., on the 4th day of August,
1883, viz:

Hudson I. 31 unlock, Homestead Eutrv
Nc. 7342, for the E. X of N. E. K Section
20, Township 18, north dt Rauge 3 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Alva Smith,
Lewis Little, of Genoa P. O.. Nance Co.,
Neb., and J. J. Judd, E. B. Hall, of West
Hill, Platte Co., Neb.

8-- G C. IIOSTETTER, Register

FILIAL. PROOF.
U.-- S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.)

June 13th, 1883. f

NOTICE is hcretjy given that the
named settler hat tiled notice

of his intention to make tinal proof in
support of liin claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Di-
strict Court of Platte county at Columbus,
Nebraska, on July 2Sth, 1S83, viz:

Hans Peterson, Homestead No. 9390, for
the S. W. Ji Section 20, Township 20.
Rauge 4 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: John ONon, Elias Olson, Peter
Matson and Louis Pctterson, of Looking-glas- s,

Platte Co., Nebr.
8--3 C. noSTETTER, Register.

FIIVAE. PROOF.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.)

Mav 29th, 1883. f

NOTICE is hereby give'n that the
named sottler has tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof iu
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A.Newman, Clerk
of the-Distri- Court, at Columbus, Neb.,
on July 14th, 1883, viz:

Edmbnd Grant, Homestead 9071, for the
lots 2, 3, 4 and 3, Section 18, Township 17,
Range 1 west. He names the following
witnesses tb prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said l.ind,
viz: John C Diueen, Thomas O'Connor,
John Boss and John Qu inn, all of Colum-lumbu- s,

Nebr.
6. C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIXAIj proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

Mav 29tb, 1883. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice of

his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, aud that said proof will
be made before the Clerk of the District
Court of Platte Co., at Columbus, Nebras-
ka, on July 14th, 1883, viz:

William Gentleman, Homestead No.
7446. Tor the W. i S. E. K Section 20.
Towitf hip 19 north, or Rauze I west. He
names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aud culti-
vation of, said land, viz: David Stieeter,
Joseph Shelito, William Denueen, Phillip
Ryan, of Platte Center, Platte Co Neb.

C- -t v.uuaiuiiuik, ituuisici.
FirHAI PROOF.

Lau,d Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)
31ay 20, 1883. j

--arrOTICE' is hereby given that the
J3I following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support of his claim,and that said
proof will be made before C. A. Newman,
Clerk or the District Court at Colum-
bus, Neb., on Saturday July 14th,1883. viz:

Erik Eriksen, Homestead No. 7035,
for the N. E. i Seetion 22, Township 20
north or Range 4 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove hi continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz; Clark Blecher and Ben
Hanson f Looking Glass, Platte County,
Neb,, and Samuel Freeman and Ole
Thronson of Newmans Grove, Madison
County, Neb,

5--6 C:HOSTETTER,"Regi9ter.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

May 26, 1883.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman,Clerk
or the District Court, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on Thursdav, July 12th, 1883, viz:

Hans N. Cbristen'sen. Additional Home,
stead No. 11463, for the E. i N. E. Ji
Section 24, Township 19 north. Range 4
west. He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. said land, viz: Lud-
wig Swanson of Looking Glas.a, Platte
Co., Neb., and Hans J. Johnson. Jens
Brandt Koch and Carl F. Stelner or West
Hill, Platte Co.. Neb.

5--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

May 26th, 1883.
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newraan.Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Ne-

braska, on Thursday, July 12th, 1883, viz:
Ludwig Swanson, Homestead Entry

No. 0898, lor the E. & S. W. K. Section 14,
Township 19 north, Range 4 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said laud, viz: Hans N. Chris-tensenorW-

Hill. Platte Co., Neb., and
Hans J. Johnson. Nels Peterson and
Christian Peterson or Looking Glass,
Platte Co., Neb. -

3--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIXAE. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

lay 26th, 1883. f
is hereby given that theNOTICE named settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final proof
in support or his claim, and that said
proor will be made before C. A. Newman,
Clerk or the District Court, at Columbus,
Nebraska, on Thursdav, July 12th, 1881,
viz:

Erik G. Erikson, Homestead Entry No.
for the S. W. )J Section 24, Township

20 uortb. Range 4 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation or,
said land, viz: Andrew F. Anderson,
Ole W. Ohlson, August Eckmau aud
Louis Jacobson or Looking Glass, Platte
Co., Neb.

3-- 0 C. HOSTETTER, Rcgbter.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

May 23d, 1883. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice or his intention to make tinal
proor in support or bis claim, aud that
said proor will be made before C. A.
Newraau, Clerk or the District Court, at
Columbus, Nebraska, on the 14th, day
or July, 1883, viz:

Josef Rotter, Homestead Entry No.
7ttK, for tho S. K f s- - W". Section 0,
in Township 19 north, of Range 1 east.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: John Hahl-we- g,

C. Hamliug, H. Schulz, H. Hell-busc- h,

all of Columbus P. O., IMatte Co.,
Nebr.

3.0 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

.May 2th, 1883.
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has tiled

notice or his intention to make tinal proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proor will bo made before the Clerk of
the District Court of Platte county, at
Columbus, Neb., ou Thursday, July 19th,
1383 viz:

Ezra Fellers, Homestead No. 7121 for
the W. S. W. 34, Section 10, Township
18 north, of Range 3 west. He names tho
following witnesses to Tirove hia contin-
uous residence upon, aud cultivation of,
said land, viz: John II. Sacrider, or
Platte Center, Platte Co., Neb., James A.
Baker, Robert E. Wilev, John E. Dack,
O'Kay, Platte Co., Neb.

6-- 6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Patrick Hays, Pl'ttT )

vs.
31. T. Kinney, Deft.)

M. T. Kinney, det'endaut, will take
notice that on the 16th day of June, 1883,
Patrick nays, plaintiff herein, tiled his
bill or particulars in the Justice's Court
or Platte county, Nebraska, before W. N.
Hensley, a justice of the peace in aud for
said county, against said defendant, tho
object and prayer of which is the recov-
ering or a judgment a.aint said defend-
ant ror goodsoht and delivered by the
plaintiff to the said defendant, at his re-

quest, the amount or aid judgment pray-
ed for being fhc sum of $20.93 with inter-
est thereon from the 13th day of July,
1879, besides the cost of this action.

You are required to answer said bill or
particulars on or before the 6th day of
August, 188:1.

Dated June 16th, Ik'83.
Patrick Hays.

By Wells & Walker, Attv's. 8-- 4

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed pro-
posals will be received at the office

of the County Clerk or Platte county,
Columbus, Nebraska, until Thursday,
July 26th. 18S3, at 11 o'clock a. m., to
busld the following bridges, to wit:

One bridge across Shell creek at Daniel
HolleranN, of the followiug dimensions:
.Main 30 feet, 16 feet approaches at
each end: 6 oak piles for main span; 3
pine piles tor each approach.

Driving 6 oak piles and replacing the
bridge on brauch of Shell creek at Wm.
Conuelley's, Sr.; also, drivings pine piles
for one approach at said bridge.

Driving 3 pine piles and raising and
replacing bridge on branch of Shell creek
at 3Iathew FarrelPs.

Bidders to accompany their bids with
plans and specifications, also with bond
in double the amount of contract.

County Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

By order of County Commissioners.
Columbus, Neb.. June 20, 1SS3.

JOHN STAL'FFER,
9-- 3 County Clerk.

$1.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-man- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything
at .accordingly low
prices. 49-t- t

COIillMBVS
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAN, Proprietor.
j3TWholesale nd Retail Dealer in For-
eign Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Dub-

lin Stout, Scotch and English Ales.
S3 Kentucky Whiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their season, by tho case
can or dish.

lltk Straat. Soatk of Daaat.

Great Reduction-- m Goods of all Kinds at

J. B. DELSMAN'S.

I1!? A at a'most auy price, from 20
J. Hixi. cents upwards; a tine Basket-fire- d

Jap, very cheap; come and try it.

Pm?l?T?TrQ! Ir haven't had
KjUJH J HjHiO. any of

--vou
my Coffees yet,

come at ouce aud get prices; they art
bargains. Try them.

TAT C Is cbeaP b,lt f!icts wi" te,1
X2i.Ju.lY Just convince yourself, and
see tht you eau buy more goods or me
ror one dollar, than at any other store in
the west.

APPTrj big drives in shoes,- - tin
syrups, choice coffees, thf

best of teas always Sn hand.

T?PJTTrP A large assortment ofrilUll. California aud Eastern
cauncd Fruit uukaf.

JST-Produc- e taken iu exchange, at cash
prices. Goods delivered in the

city, free of charge. JX . 39--y


